Donald Eldon Brown
March 19, 1937 - August 3, 2019

Donald Eldon Brown passed away on August 3, 2019 in North Logan, Utah. He was born,
the fourth child, of Eldon Austin and Flora Bell Steele Brown on March 19, 1937 in Delta,
Utah. He was a member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and served a
two year mission in the Central Atlantic States. He became a father in 1970 when he
married Sharon Law (later divorced) and together they adopted four more children. He
was a barber by profession and worked at Ricks College in Rexburg, Idaho, and in the
Salt Lake area. He quietly cut Utah Jazz basketball player John Stockton’s hair for several
years. He loved photography and fishing, and especially enjoyed anything about World
War II history. He is survived by his children: Michelle and John Weaver (North Logan,
UT); Don and Michelle Brown (Idaho Falls, ID); Robert and Liesl Brown (LaFayette, CA);
Janet Stephenson (Idaho Falls, ID); and Jennifer Alexander (Logan, UT); and several
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. He is also survived by sister, Merrilyn Parker
(Montpelier, ID) and brother, Jerrold and Terry Brown (St. George, UT). He was preceded
in death by his parents, brother Hal Brown, son-in-law Reggie Alexander, and other family
and friends. A graveside service will be held on Friday, August 9, 2019 in the Lehi
Cemetery at 11:00 am.
Condolences and memories may be shared with the family online at
www.allenmortaries.net
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Comments

“

We were sad to hear of Don's passing. So thankful that he was cared for by Michelle
and family. That was a real concern of mine. I met Don in the early 50's, as he was
fresh out of military school, Redheaded, young lad, calling me "sir" and girls" Maam"
, and I being a year younger. Many experience's, scout canoe trip to Ely Minnesota
and Canada, hunting, fishing, later photography when meeting uniting in Salt Lake.
My father had an airplane and we flew into Mac's Inn, and Henry's Lake Lodge. Floyd
Davis, who also was from Billings, Montana can relate story of a deer Don had
mounted in his barber shop. Many good times that we shared. He would have
enjoyed memory of my visit of Normandy Beach ,July of 2018, when having 9
grandchildren with us as we visited Paris.
I was more than pleased to see those at graveside services. You don't know me, but
we met many years ago.
We love you and it was nice seeing such a large family made possible by a loving
wife, Sharon. God Bless Sharon for such a added memory.
Dennis and Renate Sherwood

Dennis and Renate Sherwood - August 12 at 09:12 PM

“

Michelle & John:
I am so sorry to learn of your dad’s death. Please know your family will be in my
prayers during this difficult time. Hoping special family memories will soon begin to fill
the great void in your hearts today.
All my love ~
Sandy Drake

Sandy - August 07 at 01:18 PM

“

Michelle
So sorry to hear of your dad's passing...He has left all with good memories..Our prayers
are with you and your and your family .
Marie and Dennis Egbert.
Marie Egbe - August 10 at 06:22 PM

